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mneetings heldl-twelve regular, andl seveu
emergent. Owing. to a very large unfore.
seen expendliture andl new equipment, the
balance at the close of the year was not se,
large by $233 as inl1882; batthis wasne fault
of the officers, who didI ail thatilay in their
power in economiziug the funds. On the
'whole, the showing is a favorable one, and
the members of 209a are to be congratu-
lated.

The many frionde of M. W. Bro.
Jas. Seymour, P. G. M. and P. G. Z.
of the Grand Lodgo and Grand Chap-
ter of Canada, will be pleased to loarn
that lie is able to ho out again. Bro.
Seymour is one of thoso Masons whomn
to know is to admire and approciate,
and wo bnly express the voico of the
-eraft when we say, thank Godl that
ho is bottor. Bro. Seymour is one of
those Iliraruites who take an interest
in every braneli of magonry, and
aithougli ho bas been, and is, so pro-
minent in Craft and Capitular, ho is
also a most regular attendant at
Great Priory, and a Past Grand Mas-
ter General of the Bovoreign Sahe-
tnary of Canada.

The annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the London Masonie Mutual
Bonefit Association took place on
Wednesday the lSLh February,
in the Temple. From the annual
reports it is learned that the total
number of policy-holders at présent is
1,498, of wliom .114 joined during the
past yoar. There were 143 applica-
tions, 15 of which are in the office for
completion, and 10 were rejected by
the medical referee. Lesses by death,
26; surrendered, 5; cancelled, 1;
-Lapses, 78; average aga, 45.82 years.
Twonty-three dlaims were paid by
assommmont and three without; total
amount of beneficiaries, $82,164.
Since the organization of the associa-
tion in 1871, 4,270 policies have beon
issued; doaths and lapses, 2,,772; bon-
eficiarios paid, $338,724.87; addod te
réserve fund, 889,003.66. The most
important business befre the
meeting was the consideration of
the amendments to the constitution
-as suggested by the genéral agent.
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THE AMERICAN SYSTEU.-BelievIng
the difféent degrees of Masonry ta~
teach, wlien studied in their symbosg,
the bopes and promises,' thc faiLli an~i
fears, and the trials ana triuxnphs of
the separate stages of God's dealing
wvith man-iid, I thinlr that; we cmu
see, by the sigu deposited, the con-
necting link in the Cryptie Rite, bc-
tween the promises of the Jewish de-
grees, and their completion ini the
Christian orders, and needed our de-
grecs to teacli this connection, in.
lesson and lecture, ini work and ritu.
For they complote the ancient, systeni,
and crown the Jewish Bule; in theïr
completion Leaching the Lime whenx
darkness would ho scattered, as the
depoit is found and the will of Gocil
revealed. For a time the temple of
God is sulent, in ruins, its treasures
in their secret vault. ILs courts have
heard the treadl of the despoiler w~
they will hear the words of the Prince
of peace.-eeiec S. Fislher, G. ff.,
Gra7id ('ouncil of Vermont.

COM-%PLAINTS are often madle te, us of
what is termed injustice on the part
of Masters of lodges ùu passing over
the claims of candidates for office. A
case is before -us in which a brother,
holding a minor office, lias been
denied promotion, while one belowr
him bas been advanced over bis bead.
If the fiacts as stated ho true, and we
have no reason to doubt, them, thon
evidently an injustice lias been doue.
We repeat, however, wbat we have be-
fore stated, that the Master of a lodge
is all-powerful. Ho is often placel i
a xnost difficuit position, ana can only
decide rival dlaims according te te
facts before him. Wbere ho honestly
weigbhs these, and acta in confarmity
therewith, no fauit ean ho found witlx
him. Even if lie doos not do sa,
obedience, or retirement are the only
courses opeu to an objector. No Mas-
ter, who values the peace ana pro-
perity of bis lodge, would pursue an
irregular course. If ho is led to coin-


